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COMMENT AND CRIUIC1SM.

Poundmaker's surrender "lmaires things easier," aUlowing the whole
of the forces in the country, with the exception of those left ho garrison
the Mounted Police stations, to concentrate their attention on Big Bear.
The surrender is ample justification of Col. Otter's sortie, with which
there was some disposition te find fauit, but it is doubtful if that alone
would have atifficed te subdue hirn. If buffalo were as j)1entifti1 as of
yore it is probable that more persuasion would have been necessary;
but the effort te support 2,000 people on the products of the chase
miglit well have puzzled a man with more resources at bis command
than Poundmaker could boast. In giving hiiuself up this chief mnust
have felt pretty certain that he was giving away bis own life for the
good of bis followers, and he commands a certain amount of pity and
respect for his unselfish action. We have no belief in the rumor that
his followers released on parole have gone ho join Big ]3ear; if hhey had
had any intention of doing so they would not have cried Ilenough " and
have corne voliintarily into Battleford.

Signs are not wanting of an early break-up of the North-west cam-
pairp ; the corps last ordered out have not been sent forward ; several
mnembers of corps ah the front have been allowed home on leave, and
whole corps are hegi.nning to speculate about the probable date of their
return, while General Middleton speairs of calling for volunteer8 to,
remain in the several garrisons. It may be that in ail this our con.

hingent are reckoning witbonh their host, for if Big Bear bas 8»,>
warriors in the woods on the north sida of the riv~er ho may maire thingur
most uncommonly unpleasant for many months to corne. If he can
manage to evade a decisive action with the troops he bas a lite of'
retreat into, the norhh country over which it will be well-nigh impossible
te follow him, and it will be necessary to keep a large force on the river
to, sit down and wait until he is starved out; and even if he is caught
and satisfactorily whipped there will be smali ciissatiified bands creating
sucb an eleinent of danger that under the most favorable circumstaDces
the country along the Saskatchewan from Edinonten te Prince Albert
will have to be garrisoned with a much larger force than the Motinted
Police, ah least until the rigors of winter have brougbt ail the Indiana
te sec the benefits of a prompt and constant provision of food by the
Governmont.

At a recent meeting of the United Servifb Institution in London
the matter of supplying the volunteer force wi thi field guns, a point on
wbich they apparently feel sore, was discussed. It seems either that
field gnns have neyer been provided te the volunteer force, or that they
were given and taken away again. Perhaps the English authoritiea
inight not be above taking a hint from our Iatest experiences, whcre the
seven-pounders alone saved Col. Otter's force from defeat, and where
the light artillery and Gatling gun with General Xiddleton weré the
chief agents in driving the hal!.breeds, back froin one position to another
and in sav'ing enormotus lbs of life to the infanhry. Rere mosh of our
volunteer field batteries are remarkably efficient, and the men being to
a large extent resident in rural districts are able to turn out horses that,
if not perfectly drilled, have lots of work in them and can get the guns
through pretty rough country, which Ls after ait the main point.

In another columa attention is directed by the raedical press to the
action of certain militia surgeons in witbbolding, their services from
their respective battalions when these were calied out for active service.
We are Dot aware what reasons were given, if any, ho the authorities in
the special instances referred te, for their course of action ah such a
criais ini our history, but the facts serve to show that voltunteering in
Canada at times becomes a stern realîty and that positions should flot,
be accepted on the roll without due consideration and a fuît sense of
the responsibitities involved. He that putteth bis hand ho, the plough
muast on no account turn back, and he tluat wageh a war must count
the cost tiiereof. The whole question, in fact, of volunheeWs obli-
gations te the crown and country ie bere opened up, and there can
b. only one opinion as ho what these are, viz.; te serve her in hime of
necessity regardless of personal loss or inconvenience. On this point
the volunteer militia systeni hinges, and the rule is quite as applicable
te the medical staff as in the case of combatants.

A correspondent at the front of considerable experience ini mili-
tary medical matters introduces a very important topic for discussion,
which wili b. found in our present issue. The subjeot la no doubt welI
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worthy of careful consideratiou, and we will be pleased to, have the
viOWs of other surgeons of our uxilitia force on the points suggested
by our correispendent. The indications are that wro are on the ove of
times of peace, and this will have to be borne in mind in treating of a
fiubject which really acqtires its special prominence owing to the element
of disturbance.

Attending,,, the churcli parade in Ottawa on the Queen's birthday
were twvo military bitds, thos-a of the Guairds and the 43rd Rifles,
which of course played alternately, and the difference in the length and
s.peed of pace, as given by the two, were very noticeable. Now the
Field Exercises lay down very definitely that the quick march shall
consist of 116 paces of thirty inches each every minute, and it is quite
evident that one band, if not both, was disregarding thiese facts. We
know that the saine state of things existe in other places, and remem-
ber vividly the effectuai manner in which, the marching past of several
battalians at a review iii Montreal some years ago was spoi!ed by the
erratîc timo of one of the bande. The remedy for this state of things is
simple, and lies in the hands of the bandinasters and commanding
officers of corps. Drum, pluimet and piace-stick shall be used, say
the Field Exercises, in teaching nien to mardi, and so say we.

Another point brotuglt ont by the samne parade wvas the unsuita-
bility of the presen t reguilation headd rosses for the variations of our
Canadian cliniate. The brase helmiets of the3 Dragoon Guardi, the
bearskins of the Foot Guards and the fur-busbies of the Rifles are
alike uinsuitable for the cold of our winters and the heat of our suni mer$.
Stinday was a briglit ê1y with the thernmoineter up in the nineties, and
the discomfort of ail the corps under their top-heavy loacle was pitiable.
It je easier to find fault with existing arrangements than to propose a
reniecly. If martial appearance coul be1) left out of accotunt the problem.
of providing head-gear for Canadian troupe wvould be simple enough
a tuque would futifl ail necessary conditions for 'vinter or hiight work,
a-id a soit ft.lt bat te protect the liead, and particalarly the eyes, froin
the saninier sun, -%voultl mecet the case perfectly, but uihaptxpily neither
of tiiese is particuilarly trini looking. Perliaps some of our readers may
ha-re soneuting practîcal to, euggest.

TH1E IVEEICS DOIYGS 0F CORPS I.N TUEI AN01TII-WFEST.

Puring the week ending on Monday morning there have heen con-
Biderabie changes in the disposition of the foi-ces ; the easternmo.st
column, under General Middleton, having effectually completed its work,
has virtuaily beeu absorbed into the Battleford force, the Winnipeg
Field Battery alone rernaining to, garrigon Prince Albert. General
-Middleton reached Battleford by boat on the 23rd with parts of Lie 9Oth
and Midland Battalions, the 1Oth Grenadiers had set ont Wo march to
Battleford, and the remainder of the troops were going through by boat.
Riel has been handed over to the civil authorities at Regina. The
Simcoe Battalion and G. G. Body Guard are yet at Humboldt, and the
'7th Fusiliers at 'Clark's Crossing. Col. Scott'e Battalion lias been
ordered to Prince Albert, which will probably be garrisoned by its right
wing ; the Ieft wing going on to, garrison Battleford.

Foundmakor followed up hie offer of submission by surrendering
unconditionally on Monday, the General arriving at Battleford j ust iii
time to, receive 1dm. 210 stand of arms were giveni %il, and after the
chiefs and the murderers *of two settiers had been sectired, the romain-
der of the band were released on parole. The large size of his band,
numbering about 2,000 seuls, and the difficutty of supplying theru, were
probably important factors ini bringing about this gratifying resuit.

Genoral Strange's command has safely reached Fort Pitt and re-
.garrisoned that important peint, and a report has j iet beoni received

that ho met B3ig fleaf s band, said te include 800 armed mon twelve
miles north eaut of Pitt on the north side of the river, where he had

two days' skirumishing with themn on the 28th and 29th, losing one man
killed and two wotunded. This, bowever, lacks confirmation. Ho left
garrisone ab Edmonton, the Feace Bis, Battle River, Fort Sackatche-
wan, St. Albert and Victoria, as lie advanced.

General Middleton is said to bave left Battieford by tht, river to re-
inforce General Strange with a field gun, a Gatling gun and detachments
of"I B " Battery, Mounted Police, the Quteen's Own and the Midianders.
Thuis the three columne have practically been merged into one, and the
only active work yet ren2aining to bo (lone je the dispersai of BigBear's
hostiles.

RIFLES AYVD RIFLE SII00TIX. -III.

BY CAPTAIN IIENRY F. PERLEY, HEADQUARTERS STAFF.

Duriiig the feudal times the ar-balz8t was mucli used, and iL was
recognized as a miiitary weapoit about the tume of Richard I. ULS
equivalent in these days je the cross-bow gun of our echool boys, which
throws an arrow or a pea. In the simaller kind of arbali,t the bow
was bent bv band, but as iL wvas found that wooden bows did not possess
suflicient power to propel arrows to the distances required, steel was
used, and an instrument called a nboulinet was eniployed te bend them.
Tho missiles discharged were somietimes ordinary arrows, but generaily
a short, stout kind havirng a four.sided pyramidal liead, called quarrels,
were xised ; and occasionally Stones and Jeaden balls eroe dischargei
froin the larger kind of arm. This weapon continued Wo be a favorite
in England. up to, the 14th century, when iL gave place Wo the long bow,
which wats fbund to be more cenveniient in lattle, for by it twelve
arrows cotild ho dischiarged for one by the arbalist, and, being held in a
vertical position the soldiem's, or bowinen, were enabled Wo stand in
dloser array, while by reason ot the iightness of the bow they were able
to, take a larger suppiy of arrews, into the fieldi. The firet mention of
the bow ie found in the passage of Genesie (1760 1.0.), where Isaac
told Esau te take "lthy quiver and thy bow," and te go and feteli somne
venîson. Next carliest, or contemporaneouts with the historical books
of Iloly XVrit, are the xnarveilously preserved testimoniale borne te
their truth by the sculptures ef Ninevehi, in which the bow je represented
as the favorite weapoii of the king and bis cliief warriors, whether for
war or for the chase. In these sculptures it; je shown as a long and
powerful instrument, drawn te the car of the shooter, and carrying an
arreov ap 1ijarently net inferior in size te the cloth-yard shaft of the
Etiglish archers of the olden Lime.

Sel(iurs armed witli the bow and arrew were called archers.
Ainong the ancients specialiy erninent in the us,_ of~ the beov were the
ThraciaUS, te Cretans, Parthians, and Numidians; aimeng the modernes,
the .Arabians, the Gernians, Engish and Saracens. la 1321 the
Em peror Frederick Il. employed Saracenic archers, and those wvho
iveie attach.d te the liglit troops opened the battie. ln Engiand
t.he archers wvore ]ighr. arutour and a short sworci, and carried a quiver
cenitaining 20 arrows. A t first archers fotight in emall greups.
later on in large nmasses ; and the batties of Crecy and Poictiers
(l3.5G), Agîncourt (1415), Crevant (1423), Verneuil (1424), and
Roderway (1429), were decidecd by them alone. At the battie of
C.recy a large body cf Geneese archers assisted the French, aud pre-
viens Wo the commencemient of the engagment a shower of rain came
on which wetted te strings of their cross-bowa, causing themu te, streteli,
and thus reudered them Wo a great degvee inefficient and uselese. The
Engie li ad covers cf canvas, or other materiai, for their bows, which
i)rotected thein frem the weather, and they were thus enabled te cerne
into the field with their weapons in good and serviceabie condition. In
the records of the Exchequer of England in the years 1314-1347 there
are to be fouxîd items of payment "for leatheru cases for bows and
arrows" supplied to, Edward ll. Among the Asiatic tribes, the
Turks, Persians and other nations of Lte East, the bow and arrowe are
tueed as weaporis of offence and defence; and it is only within the pres-
ent centtury that the Indian tribes of this continent have abandoned
their use for the giin and rifle.

The croessbow was the chief art of niany of te foeign powers, but
the English adopted the iong-bow for use in the field, and used the cross-
bow un defendîug casties and fortified places. The invention of the
cross-bow ie attributed te the Normans. It was used in the first crusade
and came into general use on the Continent soon at'terwards, remaining
in favour for eeme years; but during the reign of Francis I it disappeared
frein the arinies cf France. Lt wu. deemed to, be a most cruel and bar-
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barous weapon, and Pope Innocent VII forbade its use between Christian
nations, on accotunt of the fearful wounds caused by i.t missiles, but ho
sa.nctioned its use agitinst infidels. The cross-bows of the l4th and
t5th centuries were somnetimes furnisbed with sights, and some of the
back sights bad three or more peep-holes, one over the otiier, as guides
for elevation. They were dangerous arma, as they were apt to go off
unaware afier the bow had been bent.

The Englishi infanty, previous te the general introduction of Gire-
arms, wero divided into two principal classes-archers and bill moen;
which last comprehended ail those -who were enumerated in the old
statutes of arms as serving with "lbills, gisarins, kuives and other smal
arms." They were protected in their persons by Etucli armour as they
could procure. Most of theni wore iron scuil caps or basinets, and
short leather or linen doublets stuffed with cotton or wotul. and often a
long loose garment called a "jack," resembling a sniock-frock, and
sonietimes they carried a roundel, or liglit round shicoId. Such men. as
happened to be ill-provided wvere returneci as Ilnaked foot," and received
less puy ini consequence. Their weapons of offence were of ali sorts.
comJ)rising lacsor pks wrdaes, bis, mallets, forks, and
the poorest brolit the simpleat of ail wCapons, at sling and a stone.

Some made a inail of inassy lead,
W'ith iroln aIl about did bind ;

Some made strong /lelmets for the head,
And some their grisly gisarrns grind.

Some mnade their batie axes brigli,
Some froni their bills did rab the rust

Some made their pikes and lances bright;
Sorne p)itle/fo-ks foi to give and thrust.

(.elnoient ballad of Flodden Field, fougkt 9 Sept. 1513.)

In the tune of Edward III. the bowv %vas pricod at Is. to Is. 6d.1
and a sheaf of arrows at ls. to la. 2d. In the reigri of Hlenry VIL.
the cross-bow wvas forbidden to be used by Ia'v, and uinder H{enry VIII.
the price of a bow, as fixed by lawv, varied froni 8d. to 3s. 4d. Thiis
king ado1)ted extraordinary means for encouraging the use of the long,
bow. The bowyers (those who made bows), str-ingt-inaker-s, fletchers
and arrow-head makers were placed uxuter stringent 0regnlations; nmer-
chants were cornpolled to import good howv-staives with every cargo, and
those of extra lengthi were admitted free of dnty. Yew was considered
the best wood, and ini order thut the stupply miglit not be used up too
speedily elm, ashi and wych huazel were ordered to be used. The heads
of families were bidden to provide bows for thieir sous and muale servants,
and town councils or oflicers were required to, provide alîooting butts
just outside their respective towns. Every man under 60 not laboring,
under any impediment, judges ami priests only excepted, was enjoined
to shoot habitually wvith the bow, wljilst even lads betwcen 7 and 17
wvere Vo have their bows and iair<>s, alY Parent or master who sutfered
suchl youths to be two nontlis unprovided l>eing fined 6s. 8d. None
under 24 years of Rge wcre permitted to shooc ac any standing mark
under a penalty of four pence ecdl shot, and no ma albove 24 was
allowed Vo shoot at a less range Vlan 220 yards witluout making 1--.mself
amenable to, a fine of 6s. 8d. foir each shot. ]y virtue of the 3iline nct
any inani who kept a cross-bow in his house wvas liable to a fille of £10

lu~~~ th aerig h raternity of St. George " wvas establ i8lied,
the members of which wvere permittcd for pastime sake to îîractise shoot-
ing ; and their charter couVaincild Vi peculiar proviso, that " In case any

person should be wounded or siaii *' * * with an arrow shot
r by one or other of the archers, lie that s9hot the arrow was not to be

sued or molested, if lie liad, imuuediately hefoi'e the discluarge of' lis
weapon, cricd ont ' fast,' the signal usnally given on sucli occasions,
Tneaning that ' the person wvas Vo ' stand fast' or 'aVtili."

The following froin a proclamation of VIe ine of Queen Elizabeth,
is' perhaps the best account of an archer and lus appendages: " Captains
'land officers should be skilful of that most noble wnpon, and see VInt

"their soliers,according to Vlueir dr-aft and strcngth have good, bows, weil
"suringed, and every string whipped in their nDotchà, and in the niddle
"rubbed with wax; bracer and shiooting gloves ; some sare strings
"trimmed as aforesaid ; evcry man a sheaf of arrows, with a case defen-
"cible against the rain, and in the saine four and twenty arrowvs, wherof
"eiglit of thein shall be lighter than the residue, to astonish the cncrny
"and gall 1dmi with the hail of eighit arrows, before they shahl corne
"within datiger of luarquebus shot."

The range oftige long-bow wvas from 320 Vo 400 yards, and so quick
were the archers, or so slow the musketeers, that six arrows cotild be
discharged wluilst a musket was being discharged once, and this is given
as a reason why arcluery continued in force so long after the invention of
gunpowder.

(To bc con tiued.)

MILITA JY RIFLES.
The following tables, wliich contain rnost valuable and completo

information for coniparison and reference, ware comnmunioatèd by t'ne
Director of Artillery to the Royal Artillery Institution, and have beenk
sonîewiat altered in forrn to suit our colurans.
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CORRESPOND ENGE.

à PRIVATE LETTER PROU LIEUT. GRAY, OTTAWA 5HARP5HOOTERS, PUIB-
LISHED BY PERMISSION.

Long be fore you get this you will soe by the papers that we
have had an engagement with the euomy. I will give yon some of, the
particulars. On Friday iast a flying coinnin consisting of about 300
men (the Sharpshooters furnishod twenty mon and one officer as. thoir
sharo) under the command of Coi. Ottor lef t the camp st Battle-
ford for an unknown destîMttion. We startied o.t about three
o'dlock in the afternoon, travelied until ton, when we halted for
about two hours for refreshments, then started again, and
travelied until about five o'niock: dr so, when we came upon the first
eign of the enemy, who fired upon our advanced guard, which had reachod
the top of a blli about a haif a mile froni top te bottom. We Lad one
Gatling gunL and two seven-pounders, which were in front, the rest of
the coluimu straggling up the bll. The Indians having opened fire
on us the minute the hoad of the colunin reached the top of the
hiti, the rest of the mon came up as quickly as possible. The brigade
major bold me bo form up my men and support IlC0" Company,
I. S. C., and I was proceeding to, carry eut his instructions when he
carne along and countermanded bis order, telling me bo cover a coulee
on our left front. I was niarching niy met) in fours to do this wben
the enemy opeued fire froni this place upofl us as soon as we came bo
the top of the hill. We immodiately extended, lily down and returned
their tire. But they Lad the advantago of being in a dense cover, wbule
we wero in the open. This coulee was in the shape of a wooded ravine,
running down the bll. After we had been firing a littie while, I
noticed that the enemy wero gradually extending down the ravine to a
bill from wbere tbey could rake our whoie line, at least I thought se,
and as tue Queon's Own had come up and extended on our left, effectu-
ally guarding us in front, I bold some of my men bo follow me, and
doubled down te this bll. I found afterwards that we were just in
time, as if we Lad flot got there the enemy would have surrounded us.
Eventually thoy did get on our extreme left down in aniother ravine, so wo
had bo retire inb the bush ontrselves, and as soon as we comiuenced bo
play st their own gamo of getting under cover, we flot only lield our
own but drove thoni back until thoy got into a ravine, froma wbieh it
took us a long time to get themn eut, thet e being an open stretch of about
two butidrc'd yards in front, and their back being protected by the ravine.
Ail this ime the artillery had been bard at work witl the Inqians
directly in front, Il C" Company and the Mounted Police witb those
on our riglIit front. tihe In(lians evidently trying to surrotud us. 1
bonesgtly believe that if it had flot been for our having the Gatling gun
and theý two seven-pounders with us, the two latter enabling us to siieli
the enemny in the woocled r'avines they were in, we would have lest at
least one lundred mon. It is a wonder that vve did net lose
more mon than we dîd. At one tinie when we went with a rush
up a bill with the idea of advancing on the eneiny who were down in
this ravine, the minute we reacbed the iop of the bill they sent iii a
regular shower of bullets that wvhistled round Our ears and1 struck
ail about us. Fortunateiy there were net many of tihe enemy in
this particular spiot, probabiy about twenty. At the turne of this
rush thrpe or foui' of our mon were Lit, one maîî on nsy right and
another on my left st t1îo flrst volley. We saw st once that we could
net advance acrosci the open spa -e, about 200 yards, without iosing a
lot of men, se we lay down and returned their tire, but bore again we
were in the open and the enemy in cever, se after standing their fire
for a few moments we retired a short distance under the brow of the hill
and potted them. In this rush I suppose thero were about forty or fifty
of our mon, about eighteen of my own usen and the rest Queen's Own
mon. The l3attleford Rifles did very good service in getting at these
fellows, going around on their flank and advaitcing very piuckily
on the enenxy, who st last were cornpelled bo retire. 1 can toit
yoit [t was ne pic-flic at any tume during that day, but more especi-
ally at the tume of the rush and just after, when we were lying
down wîtb these feilows about 200 yards off, firing at us. Yeni
wouid see bullets sLrike the greund in front of you, then on your ieft, or
rigît, or hear them whiz juet pust your oas'. Just tell Ned Suther-
land that it beats the Rideau rifle r'ange ail holiow. What was meet pro-
voking thougli was bo lie there and ho potted at without being abie
to do any damage in retuirri, as the enemy in this ravine lay under
the batik, rested their rifles on it and quietiy book a "ldead rosît" shot
at us. At flrst we sent a bot lire imite the bushes and wberever we
saw the smoke coming fromn a rifle. But I soon saw this wu; a
wsate of ammunition, 80 I quietly kept my rifle at the shouldor and
took aim, at the spot where most of the flring was coming from with
the intention of letting fly st the flrst signi of a head that appeared, but

it was no use, the beggars were too cu nning. They neyer put so mucli
as a hand even, as far as we could Seo, above the bank. 1 suppoe~ I
kept My rifle at the shoulder for at least three or four minutes.
It is a great satisfaction to the company that the people in Ottawa
seem to appreciate what we have gone through. 1 must say that we
have had a good deal of roughing since we ieft home. It seems at least
a year since we left, but none of us compiain. We ail came prepared
to do our duty as soldiers and to serve our country to the beiit of our
ability. We had a tolegraut from F. White to-day saying that frieiids
had subscribed some $300 for us, and wanting to know what they could
do for us. We are telegraphing to him. We were ail] verv much
pieased. When the captain got the teiegramn he assembied the co>m-
pany and we ail gave three cheers for those at home. We have ail
felt rather sad the last two days owing to the loss of our two com-
rades, Privates Rogers and Osgoode. They were both good men.
I feel very inuch cut up about Osgoode being left behind on the
field of the engagement. I will tl you how it happened. I wau
trying to find two or three of mty men who were missing, having
got scattered in the bash, when Col. Otter sent me off to a position to
cover our waggons with the wounded nmen when they retired. While
there it was reported to me that the ambuilance had picked up Osgoode,
that lie was shot through the head, but wvas stili living. When I joined
the colunin I went to see Osgoode, but found another man, wbo looked very
much like bim, haid been mistaken for him. As wswere then returning it
was too late to go back to look for him. I found ont fromn several parties
that lie had been shot. Two or tbree Queen's Own men told
me hie was with theni and they saw 1dm shot dead. There were,
about fifteen or twenty lying in a row on the brow of a bill.
One of the oicers of the Queen's Own spoke to Rogers;
ho turned his head to repiy when hie was struck. His death
was instantaneous. Color-Sergeant Winter and Prîvate McQuilken
were wounded in the early part of the fight. Bothl are doing weli, and
'vo hope they will be back with us iii a few days. Winter had a close
shave for bis life, the bullet entering bis cheek close to the nose, passing
underneatut it and out throughi the other cheek. Ant inch higlier
wouid have taken it througli bis eye.

To the. Edutor"d Canadian Mititia Gazette."
DEAn Sini.-I should think It would be of interest, at pregent, to medical

officers serving with troopst at the front, and tbroughout the Dominion, if you
would devote a spaco in your colunins k) a discussion of the relative merite of
the regimental and departmental medical syotonis. As an army surgeon of
somne ten years service, 1 have had, in my time, experience of both. My experi-
once as a militia surgeon dates only from the beginning of the present cam-
paign. I bave had no opportunity, therefore, of ascertaining the views of My
militia confreres on thid subject, but t'dink the peesent time opportune, and the
colurnns of your paper appropriate for the discussion. At ail events, 1 bave
no doubt, this campaign wll have qpen'!d the eyes of most of us to the necessity
of reorganiz ition. Shoutd tisis take the, forma of the departme itai system now
prevailing in the British service? Jt hfts bean found, in war time, that the pure
regimental systemn 13 a failure. Has it not proved so on the preseit occasion ?
0f course our regimental hospitals havu flot been properly equippcd as such;
nor have our field bospitale (guch as 1 have seen of thein at least) bien put upon
a proper tooting; but would flot a wctl organized departmental service bave beau,
more efficient, more movable and cheaper than the present one ? With a sur-
geon-general at Ottawa as hoad of the dcpartmnent, one deputy-surgeon-general
for each province, with a suitable staff of e.urgeons-major andi surgeons under
hlm (trâsnoferable on duty as requircd f rom one point to another within the
provincr, from one corps to another, and available for homee and foreigu 8ervicu)
we would have a simple, cheap and readily moviible staff, possessiug more
authority, Independence, and esprit de corps than cati ever be obtained under the
present iistem. I only throw out these ideas hoping te obtain a ventilation of
the eubject, and, baving nothing but agreeable reminiscences of toth systemit
whil8t in the home service, consider myseif as quite unprcjudiced in the oeatter.

Yours sincerely,
W. Tanis, F.11 C.S.I.,

fSurgeon Halifax Battalion.
Camp, Medicine Hat, Late Surgeon A. M. D.

2Ist May, 1885. if Asat. Surgeon H. M. 24th Reg.

FERSONA L.

Lieut.-Coi. McDonaid, of the M.ilitia Department, whso accompanied
the Midland Battalion to Winnipeg as supply officor, bias returned home
looking ail the better for bis tîip, and full of praise for the conduct of
the campeign.

We were deligbted bo reccive a call last week froni Capt. S. Hughes,
the genial adjutant of the 45th West Durham Battalion, and hoie, it
May be the precursor -of many such visits from our friends and welI-
'wishers having busines at the Capital.

The promotions of Captains T. Kelly, A. H. Todd and E. Harrison
to, Brevet frajorities are peculiarily opportune, in view of the fact that
they are ail on active service, besides Leing in every way worthy of their
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increased rank, and indefatigable in their intereet in thoir companies.
Major Todd'a company lia always held a high place for iLs shooting
qualities, and hoe himef hau been more than once on the Wimbledon

ta. Major Harrison bas the letters 9. and J. before bis naine,
indicating that hoelias seen active service ln botli the Red River Expe-
,dition of 1870, and in the Fenian raids, anti if his gazette lias corne out
two or three monthe before bis ton years are completoti, hie lias secured
no nmore than hie due.

The Dominion .Bifle Association suifer a great loas in the resigna-
tion of Capt. Costin, their indefatigable secretary, rendered necessary by
,other duties. He was appointed on the tieath of Lieu t. -Col. Stewart,
undi bringing to bis work a long experience at Wimbledon, has intro-
duceti nîany improvements in the regulation of the meetings, especially
in the timing of the pairs, a systeni which lias given great satisfaction
to the coinpetitors, and for the convonience of which lie will be grate-
fully remembereti. -Ho carrnes with hini the gooti wishos of ail the
rifle shots.

Lieut.-Col. Thomas Bacon, late Brigade Major of the 4th and 5tli
nilitary districts, the noev incunibent of the office, bas hai a long

expenienco in a similar capacity witli the P Q.R.A. at Montroal, anti
we have every confidence ini bis ability to fulfil bis new duties satis-
factorily.

DOINGS 0F CORPS AT TIIEIR HEADQUARTERS.

KINGSTON.-It is rumoreti bore that another provisional battalion
will ho formed sbortly ln the vicinity to rolieve one of the corps aiready
at the seat of the rebeliion. Two companios of the I 6th Battalion of
Picton, it is said, wili foirn part of the new regiment.

-D " Company of the l4th P. WV. 0. Rifles will relieve "lC"
-Company of that corps, now doirig garrison duty at Fort Henry, on
Mondav, s June.

T'ne moutn of IlA ," "lB " anti "C" Companie8 of the P. W. 0.
Rifles stationoti at Fort Henry are practising regularly at the rifle
ranges. There is a marked improvement daily in the sliootitigo.

Gunner Nolan, of IlB " Battery, was buried hiere on Wednesday
by the 14th Battalion. The deati soldier was a veteran of the Indian
niitiny and the Zulu canmpaxgn, andi was one of' twenty in bis regimient
who came out scathless at Rorke's Drift.

The mon of the P. W. O. Rifles parade ev',ry inorning at 5.30
o'clock for Ilsetting-up drill."-J. C. M.

ToîtONTO.-The Queen's Own went Wo Orillia for the 25th and bat
a parade and sham-flght. Their xnarching in cohtian of companies was
greatly admired. as weil as the lai-gn muster, notwithstanding the absence
of hiaif the battalion at the fi-ont.

Tliey anti the Grenadiers turneti out on Sunday for the purpose of
meeting the body of Private Moor, but owing to delay on die lakes the
steamer (lid not ai-rive in turne to allow of this.

Tite Toronto City Council have resolved to attend Private Moor's
f unèral in a body and also to make ai rangemnents to give the Toronto

contingent a rousing welcome home on their return.-A. F.

MO.NTREAL.-A church parade' took place on Sunday morning, the
31st of May, in which the followitig corps tookc part, nunibering in ail
50O :-Cavalry, Capt. MoArthur; Fieldi Battery, Liet-Col. Stevensn;
Engineers, with fife band, Lieut.-Col. Kennedy; Sth Royal Scots ot
Canada, with bugle band andi pîpers, Lieut.-Col. Cavem-hill. Heavy
sliowers at short intervals matie the weather anything but favorable,
The appoarance of the difforent corps as they rnarched te aud front
churdli was worthy of praise. The inarching was extremely gooti, as
sinco the outbreak of the North-west troubles the corps thîit were not
caileti upon have been putting in extra dr-ills, consequently there is a
decided improvement uoticeable in their marching. The Royal Scots
in their picturesque uniforma give an effect that ia greatly admired when-
ever tliey parade. The corps assembleti at their respective armories
and marcheti down St. James street, through Victoria square, to St:
Andrew's churdli, Beaver Hall hli, where an appropiriate sermon was

preached by the Rev. J. Edgar Hill, M.ÂA., B3.D., who made some very.
touching remarks in connection with the North-west troubles.

The proceeds of the concert given by No. 5 Co. Victoria Rifles, on
the lDth inst., amounted to $194, which have been handed over to the
commit.ee for the benefit of the sick and wouinded in the Nortb.west.

The Prince of Wales Rifles are stili in camp on the exhibition
grotunds.

Lieut.-Col. Stevenson, of the Field Battery, la malcing preparations
for that corps to go into its annual summer camp.--E. J. R.

PUBLICATION2S.

We have received a neat littie pamphlet entitled IlUseful Hinta
and Regulations for Non-Commissioned Officers and Men," lately coin-
piled by Oapt. E. J. Sturdee, 62nd St. John Fusiliers.* It does not
pretend to do more than collect in convenient form, for the benefit of
untrained militiamen, a f ew points of primary importance respecting
discipline, dress and conduct, especially when off duty; it also gives the
hints for marching men which appeared in the flrst number of this
journal, and a few definitions of common terme in the 6eld exercises.

The pamphlet tindoubtedly possesses the utility which it8 naine
dlaimas for iL, andi miglit advantageousiy bc dîstributed to er ery man
going on active service,'- whether to the front or to annual drill.
In case of further editions being issued, we wotuld stiggest that a littie
more 'respecting discipline inight be judiciously added, and that the
authority for every regulation Rhould be appended at the endi of the
paragrapli; also, that the definitions at the end might be omited, as
they coulti fot bo made sufficiently full to be of much value without
including a considerable portion of the fieldi exorcises, while the recruit
would most naturally pick them up with his dilli.

Captain Dunlevie's handbook to corps on actual service in the
North-vest,t will be found very useful by those wishing to refer to a
list of the militia sent to the front, as well Ps to those acquainted with
any of the corps on active service. It consiste simply of a roll of ail
the mon in the battalions froi the east, in the 9Oth Rifles, and in the
Mounted Police force, witli liste of the officers in the provisional
North-west corps lately organizeti. It le evident tbat the information
bas beon ohtaincd froin officiai sources, andi is therefore î.oIiable. The
issue 13 heing hanidiet by the Toronto News Co.

TH1E MEDICAL SERVICE.

VOT.UNTEER MILITARY MEDICAL OFFICERS.

Tite rebell *ion lu the Nortb-west, necessitating the despatching to
the front of nearly five thotisand of the voluinteer militia of Canada, has
rendered necessary the organization of a very considerablo medical force
to attend to the relief of the sick and wotinded. For this work a
series of ambulance corps have been organized, and the number of
niedical men who have volunteered for this service lias been very greatly
in exces of those requireti. A number of dressers have been attach,"d
to these ambulance corps, being selected front advanced medical students,
who have shown an eqttal entbusiasmn in coming forward to tako part in
the noble work of relieving the medical necessities of our gallant volun-
teerm. Ail this medical organization la independent of the medical and
surgical equipînent of eachi corps wbich bas takren the fieldi -eacb of
course having its regimental surgeon and assistant surgeon. We are
pleatsed to notice that, with few exceptions, the regimiental miedical
officers who appear in the militia list have proceedeti to the front. A
Montreal battaliori, the 6.5th, we regret to gay was, wve believe, the first
to make an exception to this rule. When this battalion left our city it
took witli. it two surgeons who wvent as suibtitutes for the gazetteti
regimental surgeons. We believe one of these regimental surgeons hati
a reasonable excuse in the very delicate condition of his health, but we
hav e not heard any reason assigned why the other diti not obey the cait

*Uaeful Hints and Regulationa for Non-Commissioned Officera and Ment comîiled by
Ca pt. E. T. Sturdee, 62ad SLJohn Fusiliers, 12 pages 64mo. Franklin Printing 0ffce, 8t.
Jo hn, N.B., 138.

t Our Voltinteora in the North-west. A roady roforence hand-book. Capt. Hlorace G.
Dunlevie late lât ]3att., Q.G.F.O., compiler, 52 pagea 32tmo.: Ottawa, Dasiz, Frce hý«.
Office, i8m5.
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of duty. Hfalifax next becomnes notorions in this respect, the surgeon
who declined to accompany hie regimtenhi being, it is said, presiented with
a considerable number of white feathers. Eventually se exéited did the
recreant medico becomo under the castigation of publie opinion, that ho
assaulted in the public stret a brother M.P. whom ho believed to have
been Ioud in denouîîcing bis cenduci. The ordering to the North-West
of the Montreal Garrisan Artillery bas again brouglit our city: disa-
greeably to the front in this respect. On the 1 lth of May this battalion
started, leaving behind both its modical officers, and taking, with them
substitutes for these gentlemen in the persons of two gallan t young
medicos. This has given riso to a large amout of talk, wbich Las not
been of a character very complimentary to those wvho (in the hour of
trial) failed te fulfil their duty, and has reflected unfavorably on the
entire medical profession of Montreal. A volunteer niedical officer,
when ho accepte ber Majesty's commission, takes tupon hiniseif an obli-
gation of a very responsible character. 0f ail the officers8 of a volunteer
regiment Lie is the one that could be most easily dispensed with so long
as his corps is not on active service in the field or in camp. Even in
the latter case, were it net that it gives hiin soute slight insighit into the
duties ho would ]lave to performi in the field, his duties rnight ho dis-
ponsed wvith and the slight ailments of the mon attended te by a local
practitioner. But the Government places bim on the strength of lus
regiment, pays hlm his animal drill înoney--not that ho niay attend
balls and leveýes clothed in the Queen's uniforni, but that hoe iay learn
soneoLLing of the interior economy of bis department and familiarize
hiniseif with those diîties 'vhicb are lieculiar te bis position. AIl this
is done se, that when bis regiment is callcd upon for service lie niay
enter uipon bis work having soi-e idea of its charactor. ] t is ahi this
perioci that the mredical oficers of a corps beeome useful appendages to
their regimeîit. Te fait te perfori their duty at sucli a tirne, and te be
replaceci hy perfectly green bands, is a very serieus matter, and one
which wve think deserves, as it is receiving, ail but universal condetuna-
tien. What riglit, we asic, bias the surgeon of a corps ta absent huiself
frein bis post at such a tinte as this 1 If the other officers must go why
net the surgeons 1 We trust we have seen the last of these evasions of
duty on the part of medicat voltinteer officers. If it la again attempted
we trust those in autiority will show that they understand their duty
in sucli cases.-Canada Aiedical Record.

TIIE TARGBT.

NEW IIUSKETRY REGULATIONS.

A general order bas been issned as te the inusketry instruction of
the army, pending the issue of the revised book of IlMusketry Regula-
tiens,» and aithougli- net affecting the voluinteers this yeav, it will ho
received by thon- with the uhimost eagerness, as showing, what they înay
expect for nexhi year's course of instruction. The changes triade in tlue
coltditions of firing, the nuniber ef rounds, the positions to e o adopted,
and the targets, are se radical as te render it impossible te do more
than allude te tlue promnent features. That old friend the present
third-class target, witli its eue-foot buill's-eyo, entiu'ely vanislios, se far
as regards its present forai, its place being taken by a Ilfigure " of the
size laid down in the musketry instructions of luth year, whichi figuIre
will bo painted on a six-feet-by-fouir target. The scoring will, however,
be the saine, as, although invisible te the oye, the sanie divisions as at
present will ho used, the btill's-ýeye being two and a hiaîf feet from the
ground, or in the waist of the figure. A recruit's third-class course
wvill consishi cf five rouinds kneeling and five rounds standing ahi 100
and 150 yards, ta bo followed by fivo rounds lying down at 200 yards,
and then five rounds kneeling&. In adIdition te this the recruit wvill fire two
rounds at 100, 150, 200, 250 andi 300 yards, with the sight fixed at
200 yards, at a targot without bull's-eye or centre, ]lits on the figure
only counting. The annual course of the trained soldier wvill consisi of
three rounds kneeling and then twe standing at 150 and 250 yardg,
followed by five rounds kneeling and five standing at 300 yards. la
addition ta this lie wilI firo ton rounds in what, la called the dofonco
position ahi distances from 320 to 100 yards with the siglit fixed at 200
yards ahi a :qgure target, ]lits on the figure ti-ly counting ; the first four
rounds will be fired lying down, the nexhi four kneeling and tho other
two standing. This practice will be fired wvitli bayonots fixod. The
nexhi Stop wilt be the last stage of attack practice, which will be carried
out ahi a "b ead and shouldor8 " target, at distances hetween 265 and
150 yards, the sight being kephi at tho 250 yards mark, the idea being,
as; above, that there would be ne tinte te readjuet the backsight for each
distance. Ten rounds will thus ho flred lying down. The second-class
target (six feet by six) will ho painted with tbree figures, but the Scor-
ing will bo as heretofore, as it 'witl ho dividod into an invisible bull's-
eye of two feot diameter and a centre of four feet. The conditions of
firing, bowever, niay seem, a littie retrograde te Borne, as they entait a

return te thbe kneeling position nt tho long ranges, fi vo rounds being
expended ahi 500 and 600 yards, lying down, to ho followed by five,
kneeling. The first-class target, will bo painted wîth figures ta rosem-
hie a squad of four mon, but otherwise neither the scoring, the number
Of rounds, uer the positions bave been altered, excepting, of course, as te
abolition of the visible bull's-eye. The voltey-tiring target presents a
squad of six mon, and will ho fired at in close order, ln volleys and inde-
pendently at 400 yards and also at 600 and 800 yards, five rounds at oach
distance in extended ordor. Perbaps oneO of the mostiinteresting features,
of the new regulations is the introduction for the first turne of rapid firing
into otir system of instruction. This is dono in what le called
Ilrapid section volleys (timed>," the object, being ta train the sections
of a troop or conpany te quick deliverance of a succession of volleys. The
volleys are te, be flred at 400 and 500 yards in the short space of thirtv-
five seconds freont the first word of command, Ilready 1" to the last word,
"lfire !" No deubt wben this bas been practically dealt with it will ho
fotund that three volleys in the time is ample te expeci auy good resuits,
frein, anytbing more only restnlting net only in the lees of amnrunition
but the acquiremont of bad habits by the men.-- Volunteer Review.

At the coulicil meeting of the D.R.A., hield on Saturday, the resig-
nation of the secretaryship by Capt. Costin was announced, ard Lt.-Col.
Thes. Bacon, of the Militia Departuient, wvas unanimously appointed
te fill the vacancy.

IL was aise, decidod te conduci the practice of the Wimbledon teain,
before sailing, on the Rideau Range here in consequence of the damage
to the Point St. Charles Range by the spring freshets. The members
wvill be required to report theniselves on the range at 10 a.ni. of lite
22nld int.

At a mneeting of the executive coirnmittee, held later, the pîrize lishi
for the matches, wvhich are te begin on the 31st August, was completed.
Tt wiil consequentiy soon ho ready for publication.

It is protty 'volt decided that LL.-Ool Landry, M.P., commanding,
the Olat Montmagny and l'Islet Batt., will be commandant of the
Wimbledon team, withi Capt. Clark, of the 9Otlu, nowv i hospital at
Saskatoon, as second in conîmand, if lie lias sufficiently recovered fromn
luis wound te enabie him te undlertake the ardueus duties of the
position,

OTTAw.-Tho Ottawa Rifle Club hield their first Martini spoon
competition on Saturday afternoon, 30th inst., Quecn's ranges, and
one sighter at eacb range. Weather tbreatening rain, Iiglht duili,
moderato 12 o'clock wvind, with enotugl fislhtail in it te niake it puzzting.

Oaptain Perléy ....
(Piret opoon.)

Lt. J. 0. Chambertin
(Second spoon.)

Mkj)r Anderion ....
Mr. J. A. Armstrong ...
Mr. H. Walterp ....
Mfr. E. 8uîberlard ..
Dr. Buitebison ..... ..
M r. Short ...........
Mr. W. A. JamxeBon ...

31 33 25 89

31 30 26 87

Mfr. Grant ............
Mri. Pinuk............
Lient. Sherwood ....
1fr. Whiteley ...... ..
b1r. Cotton .........
(Japisin Wa"do ...
Mfr. Reardnr ........
Mfr. <Jarroill..... ...
1fr. J. E. flutchisop ...
Lieut. Wriabt ....
Mer. R. N. Slater ....

The first pairs fur the Club tournainont have been. drawvn and
resulted as followvs; thoy will shoot off on or hefore S.àLurday next:-

Perlcy again6t Suthet'and Cotton against Walters
Sherwood " G. Hutchiscu Armstrong "4 O. Wright
Carroll 6 J. E. Hutchison J. C. Chamberlin"c Reardon
Pink " Wbitelcy Grant et Jamieson.
Anderson " Wgtldo,

EX TRA CT FIO? M3 iIL I TI GENBRPiA L 01?DE IS, 291À A Y, 1885

NO.11g-SPECIIL CORPS o-i ACTUAL SERVICE IN< TUB KoRTH-WEST.

Midland Battalion-Adverting te No. 4 of General Orders (10) lSth May,
1885, read 9,Thomas Cameron Lazier"1 instead of "lRobert E. Lazier," serving as
Captain ini hbis Battalion.

Win*nipeg Battalon oflnantry.
The following are the Officeris, with the ranks in whicb tbey are respectively,

temporarily, servirîg in this Corps :--(Appointments te date from 3Oth Marcb,
1885.
Lieout.-Co'onel-Lieut.-Olonel Thomas Scott (K. P.), Ret.ircd List.
Majore-Stewart blulvcy (formerly Ceptaia Winnipeg Rifle Company.

Captain William Hill Nash, Emerson Intantry Ce.
Captaine-William Sheppard, John Alexander Rowe, Thomas Wastie, Joseph

Henry Kennedy, Samnutl Jacob Jackson, James Chiurch Waugh, John
Crawford, Adoniram Catee. (Major, Retd. List.)
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Lieu tenants-E ugèn e Clementi Smith, Frederick Irons Bamford, Roland C.
Brown, Albert fronkinan, George Albert Glinee, Aaron Pearson
<Jameren, James Boyd Rutherford, William Henry Saundera.

2nd Lieutenants-Frederick Rebson Glover, George Roftus Reade, Henry MeKay,
Richard Harrison flunter, Hunt Walsh Allan Chambré, Thomas
William Brendgeest, Edward Ellis, Francia Verachoyle Young.

Pay master and Honorary Captain-Wifliama C. Copeland.
Adjutant and Captain-Richard William Allan Rolpb.
Quartermaster and Honorary Captain-William Henry Bruce.
Surgeon-Maurice McDonald Seymour, M.D.
Astant Surgeon-Frank S. Keele, M.D.

Monireal Brigade o Oarriso& .rtillery.

The following temperary appointinentis of Officcrs while the Brigade je on
Actual Service in the North-West, date from 2nd Mfay, 1885:

Captain Walter H. Launde te act as Senior Major.
Edward Alfred Baynes, Captain Reitred List, to aet as Junior M..jor.
Lieut. Campbell Lane te net as Captain.
2nd Lieut. John A. Finlaysoi te aot as Lieutenant.
2nd Lieut. James K. Bruce te act as Lieutenant. -
Lieut. George Charles Patton, 5th Batt., te act as 2nd Lieutenant.
Lieut. Thomas W. Chalmers, R.MK.O., te net as Lieutenant.
Henry T. Willgress, Lieut. Retired List, to set as 2nd Lieutenant.
William McCrae, Esq., te act as Paymaster.
Charles Ernest Cameron, Esq, te act as Surgeon.
John Monroe Eider, Esq, te, act as Assistant Surgeon.

NO. 2-AcTIVE MILITIA.

2»d Reg. Cavalry, Ne. 2 Troop-To bc 2nd lieutenanut, Sergeant John Z.
Fiaser, C.C. (lst B.), vice <J. WVeir.

Durham F. B3. of Art.-To be vetcrinary surgeon, Samiuel Sidney Dickson,
gentleman, vice inmau, traDsterrcd to Winnipeg Field Battery.

26th Bat, No. 5 <o.-To be 2nd lieut., provisîenully, Private John W.
Bice, vice Oronhyatekha, resigned.

27th Bat.-To be major, Captain Joseph Hall Beattie, V.B., frein No. 5 Ce.,
vice William Kelly, retired retaining rank.

No. 5 Co-To bc Captain-Wlilliam Keru Snider, M.S., frein retlred list of
captains, vice Beattie, promoted; te be lieut. provisionallv, David Alexandeir
Gerdon, vice Nelson M. Jackson te retire retaining rank; te be 2nd. lieut.. pro-
visienally; Myles McCarren, vice Jackson, promoterl.

32nd Bat.-To be major, Captain Benjamin Bowman Boyd, V.B., frein the
Adjutancy, vice James Christie Eckford, te retire retaining rank.

No. 8 Co--To be lieut., Albert George Midford, M.S. (torrnerly let lieut. Ne.
4 Battery,Ottawa, B.G.A. vie Fairbairn.

34th Bat., lqe. 3 Co.' To tbe 2n3d lieut., provisionally, William James
Deans, vice Thomas Cooper %obinette, resigned.

No. 4 Co.-To be captain, Lieut. Charles Archibald Paterson, M.S., vice
Charles Henry D tvidson, duce tsed.

39th Bat., No. 8 Co.-To be lieut. provisionally, Joseph Gilmore Bottomly,
vice (. T. McKee.

47th Bat., No. 6 Co.-Capt. Isaac Henry Radford, jr, te retire retaining rank.
The headquarters of this company arc hereby changed fromn Wolfe Island te
Napanee.

56th Bat., No. 6 Co.-To be 2n-1 lieut., provisionally, Celer Sergeaut
Williami Henry Stephenison, vice William Wallac'-.

Montreal F. B. of Artillery-To be lieut., 2nd Lieut. John Smytbe H:all, jr.,
R.S.A., vice Green, pronioted. To be 2ud lieut., Lieut. Geo. Robertson Hooper,
R.M.C., vice Hall, promoted.

Quebec Car. Art., Ne. 1 Battery-To be 2nd lieut., provisionally, 2nd Lieut.
(provisionally) William P. B3urroughs, troin No. 3 Batterv, Qucbec Gar. Art., vice
Josephl Pierre. Stebenne, left limits. The resignation of Lieut. Thoemas Donohue
is hereby acceptedl.

No 2 B tter>', Livis-To be 2nd lieutenant, previsionatly, Sorgt. Jeseph
Philippe Leinelin, vice Boude, promoted.

8th Bat.., No. 4 Co.-To be 2ud lieutenant, Walter Stevenson, gentleman,
S.I. (ist B.) vice Fry, promoted.

're bc l)aymaster, Edward Montizambert, Esq., vice George Hopper Balfour,
te reti-e relainiulg bis honorary rank of captain.

frm76tb Bat.-To bo majors, Capt. and Brevet Major Josepli Beaudrean, M.S.
frmNo. 4 Ce., vice~ Edouard Laberge, deceased. Capt. and Brevet Major Louis

Turcot, M.S., tram No. 5 Ce., vice François Durecher, deccased.
No. 4 Co.-To bc c sptain, Lieut. Franç ,is Laberge, M.S., Vice Beaudreau

promonted.
No. 5 Co.-To be captnin, Lieut. Alexandre Mallette, hl .S., frein Ne. 3 Ce.,

'vice Turcot, promoted.
84th Bat--The resignation of Paymaster Eugène Sicette and Assist. Sur.

geon Louis Ovide Morasse, are bereby accepted.
67th Bat., 14o. 5 Co.-Tc ho 2nd lieut., Color-Serg. Frederick William

Fleming, S.I., (let B.), vice Ferguson, pronioted.
82nd Bi.t., No. 1 Co.-To be lictit. provisionally, Surg. Johin A. Ferguson,

vice William J. Scott, resigned.
fflffinnipeg F. B. Art.-Memo.-Adverting te No. 4 of General Orders
(8), 10th April, 1885, with relerence to the appeintment ef Veterinar>' Surgeon,
read idCharles Guon Rutherford," instead oj "ýCharle4 F. Rutherford."
uitLiU9Oth Bttt.-To bc lieut.-celonel, Major Aifre 1 Mackeand, V.B., vice William
k4assau Kennedy, deceased. Te be major, Capt. Chri8topher Fortescue Forrcst,
V. B. froin No. 1 Ce., vice Mackeind, promotcd.

BREvEcT.
To ho Majors-Captain Thomas Kelly, G.S., No. 4 Co., 47th Bat, [rom 21aL

May, 1885. Captain Alfred Hailyn Todd, M.S., 18t Bat. Governor-General's Foot
guardt§, from 21et May', 1885. Captain, Edward Harrison, M.4~., No. 1 Ce.,
49th Bat.

CONFIRmATION 0F RAIIK.
2nd. Lieut. John Soeytbe Hall, jr, R.S.A., Montreal F. B. of Art., t rom 1 lth

May, 1885.
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NATIONAIL MANUFAOTURIN(G OO0
18Q031PELVU-M eBt., >ttawa - - - 70 Iaig et. vvemt, Trè.

Tents, Flags, Awnings, Folding Camp Furniture, Water-Proof Sheets, Tarpaulins, Sailors' Oil lothing, &c.

"Lue i.arglest a iiiotiirrz*is 2.A.3e1a
Our Goods are used in ail parti; of the World. m Send stamp for Illustrated Catalogue.

Fa BESSON t& COU
19E3 MustonI% Oad, Lo=do=, =g.

BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS,
ON THE I PROTOTYPE"I SYSTEN,

TO THE ARMY. MIUITIA, VOLUNTEER AND CIVIL BANEDS 0F ALL COUNTRIES.

These instruments are used in the a"Governor Gencral'a Foot Guarde " band,
and ie ail the Engliéeh armny bande (except about 15), and are superior to al
others In musical quality and durability.

Stocke cf IlPrototype" I nstruments at ail the leadlng Music Sellers
lan the Demialen.

H AMILTON POWDER C
(INCORPORATED 1881)

MANUFACTURE

MWILITARY POWDER
of any required veloity, density or grain.

Sporting Powdor,
Duckin,"1 "Caribou," and ther

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDERI
ineovery variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modern " Iigb Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

H.Ë Jilus ~iitIVs !~coBf
the boast for acourate cleotrlo3 firieg of Shets,

* Bluta, Mines. Torpedoos, etc.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
For Insulated Wiro, Eloctria Fuses, Safoty

Fuse, Detonators, etc.

OFFICE:

103 St. Francols Xavier St.
MONTREAL.

MONEY ORDERS.
mfonc'ordrspyable at. ail Moneyore

Offioes 'n 'Coa(aa, gaisejethe Unted tats
the UnitedKido and othertCuntries and
British Colonie" çnerally, may ho obtalned
at the undormontmoIned Post Offces in Mani-
toba and tho North-West Terri tories.

Money Ordors may also bogranted at other
Meney Order Offices in Canada, for paymet
at the Offices naînod.

29AZUTOBA
ARCHIBALD, Co. cf Selklrk.
BIRTLE, Co. of Marquette.
BRANDON, Ce. ef.Selklrk.
EMERSON, Co. of Provencher.
GLADSTONE, Co. cf Marquette.
MINNEDOSA, Co. of Marquette.
M1ORRIS, Co. of Provencher.
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Co. cf

Marquette.
RAPID CITY, Co. of Marquette.
SELKIRK, Co. of Lingar.
SOURIS, Co. cf Selktk.
STONEWALL, Co. cf Liagar.
WVINNIPEG, Ce. cf Lisgar.

AS8INABOIA. TERITORY
IOADVIEW. MOOSOMIN.

MAPLE CREEK. QU'APPELLE.
MEDICINE RAT. REGINA.

MO OSE JAW.
A.lBERTA TERRITORY

END 0F TRACK, Van. Fac. Rwy., via

FOBETlXeIEOD.
JOHN CARLING,

Postinater General.
POwROpr, cRDpA&Riî]NT,

OrÂVÂ, lot May, 188.

JOHN MARTIN& Co@
IMilitary outfltters,.

Branch Offices andi Magazines at principal'' "S .V>T S .shipping points lu Canada. :457 S .E1PAUL ST
Deroriptive Lista mailed cn appliC-! ON1EL

tien. O TE L

M9ILITIAMEN lu
.ATTENTIONT.

It will be to your advantago to patronize

Pittaway #eJarvis
FOR

;M Always roady ta do outdeor work.
a roups a speialty.

STUDIO, 117 SPARKS ST.,

North-West Mounted Police
R CRUITS are now being eegaçod rat

MONTRIÂL, OTTAÂWA, QUEBE, HALIFAX
adST. JoUN.
Apphocants muet be botweon tho ags cf

Twenty-two and Forty, active, able- oied
mon cf thoroughly sound constitution, and
muet preduce certificatos cf exoxnplary
oharacter.

They muet understand tho caro and nanago-
ment of horses, and ho able to ride wllI.

Tho terni cf engagement ia five yoars.
The rates cf pay are as follows :

Staff Sergoants.... $1.00 to S1.50 por day.
Othor Non-Cern. Officers, 1 t 1.00

Service Good con-
Constabes-. pay. ductpay. Total.
lat yoar's service, Ne. - 50e. por day
2ad 4 50 5e. 55
3rd d 50 10 60
4th do 50 15 65
5th 44 50 20 70

Extra pay is allowed te a limitod nunutor cf
blacksmtbs, carpontors and othor artizans.

Membors of the force are aupplied with
froc rations, a free kit on jolning, and peri-
odical issues during the terri cf service.
OTTAWA, MaY 8th. 1885.

CA14VASSERM WA2NTED ln every

tewn te get subscriptIcns for the Militi
Gazette. Fer tenna write te Box 816,,
Ottawa.

Statutes of Canada.
T UIE Statutos of Canada arc for sale at theýJLQueon'B Printer'a Office here- also sep-
arate Acta since 1874. Price lista wil bo sent.
te any person applying for thein.

B. CIIAMBERLIN,
Ottawa, May, 1885. Q. P.

W. A. JAMBEON,
521 & 526 WELLINGTON ST,.

Ottawa, Ont.,

D3ealer in Drugs, Medicine$, ChomiCals,
l'erfumery, &o.

F.dle é,ÈATw
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKERS & JEWELLERS.

0
Aiea Dealers in American and Swiss Watches,

Jewellory and Clooka,

391 WELLINGTON STREET, OTTAWA.
a

%M. Particular attention giron to, repalrint
Watches Cleoke and Jewellory.

ALL WORK GUÂRANTEED.

TO THE QUKEN AND PRINCE 0F WALES.

PRIZE MEDAL 1851. PRIZE MEDAL 1862.

ARMY9 NÂVY, AND VOLUNTEER CONTRLACTORS9,
CHACO, CAP. AND ACCOUTREMENT MAKERS.

001» LACE MANUPACTMURS A» EMBROIDEREES.
BUTTON Â3D MILITART ORNIMINT XAXUPÂOTtREE AN<D uweaD CUTLUS.

Gold, Bilver, 81k ad ohir TrimmIng cf *very Description. Kuonlo Replié.
2.6 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.

ESTIMÂATES AND PATTERNS BENI ON APPLICATION.
MANUWACTUREES 0FTHUE NEW BIGULATION CORK HEMERT.


